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No. 3526. SUBSIDIARY AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
AND THE GOVERNMENT OF IRAQ FOR A CO-OPERA-
TIVE PROGRAM OF COMMUNITY WELFARE. SIGNED
AT BAGHDAD, ON 2 MARCH 1955

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
Iraq haveagreedas follows

Article I

THE OPERATING AGENCIES

Pursuantto the GeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperation,as amended
betweenthe Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Government
of Iraq signedat Baghdadon April 10, 1951,2 becomingeffectiveon June2, 1951,
a CooperativeProgram of CommunityWelfare shall be initiated in Iraq. The
two governments,through agencieswhich each shall designate,shall cooperate
in all phasesof the planningandadministrationof thecooperativeprogram. This
Agreementand all activities carriedout pursuantto it shall be governedby the
provisionsof the said GeneralAgreementfor TechnicalCooperationas amended.

Article II

OBJECTIVES

The objectivesof. this CooperativeProgramof CommunityWelfare are

1. To promote and strengthenunderstandingandgood will betweenthe peoples
of theUnitedStatesof AmericaandIraq andto further securegrowthof demo-
cratic waysof life

2. To facilitate the developmentof communitywelfarein Iraq throughcooperative
action on the part of the two governments;and

3. To stimulateandincreasetheinterchangebetweenthe two countriesof know-
ledge,skills, andtechniquesin the field of community welfare.

1 Cameinto force on 2 March 1955, the date of signature,in accordancewith article XI.
8 UnitedNations,TreatySeries,Vol. 151, p. 179. SeealsoAgreementof 18 December1951

and21 February1952 relating to technicalco-operation:UnitedNations,Treaty Series,Vol. 198,
p. 225.
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Article III

TECHNICAL GROUP

The designatedagencyof the Governmentof the United Statesof America
will makeavailablea groupof techniciansandspecialiststo collaboratein carrying
out the activities that may be providedfor in this Agreement. The technicians
andspecialiststhusmadeavailablewill constitutethe technicalgroup,which shall
bear suchtitle as the Governmentof the United Statesof Americamay designate,
and be headedby a director. The director and other membersof the technical
group will be selectedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America but
shall be acceptableto the Governmentof Iraq.

Article IV

FIELDS OF ACTIVITY

This CooperativeProgramof CommunityWelfare will include, to the extent
that thepartiesfrom timeto timeagreethereon,operationsof the following types

1. Studiesof the needsof Iraq in the field of communitywelfareandtheresources
which are available to meet theseneeds

2. The formulation andcontinuousadaptationof a programto help meet such
needs

3. The initiation and administrationof projects in village life improvement;
home economics; home andshelterimprovement; andsuchother projectsin
community welfare and related fields as the partiesmay agreeupon;

4. Relatedtraining activities,both within and outsideof Iraq.

Article V

THE COOPERATIVE SERVICE

Thereis herebyestablishedwithin the Ministry of SocialAffairs of theGovern-
ment of Iraq (hereinafterreferred to as the “Ministry”) an administrativeentity
to be known as the Iraqi-American CooperativeCommunity Welfare Service,
(hereinafterreferred to as the “Service”), which shall be responsible,under the
supervisionof the Minister of Social Affairs, (hereinafterreferredto as the “Minis-
ter”), for administeringtheCooperativeProgramof CommunityWelfare in accord-
ancewith the provisionsof this Agreement. The Minister and the director of
the designatedagencyof the Governmentof the United Statesof America shall
eachdesignateone person to serveas Co-Director of the Service, provided that
the Ministermay designatehimself to servein this capacityif he so chooses. Mem-
bersof the technical groupmay becomeofficers or employeesof the Serviceunder
such arrangementsas may be agreedupon by the Co-Directors.
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Article VI

JOINT CONTRIBUTIONS

Thepartiesshall contributeandmakeavailable,to the extentprovidedbelow,
funds for usein carryingout the programduring the periodcoveredby thisAgree-
ment, in accordancewith the following schedules

1. The Governmentof the United Statesof Americashallpaythesalariesand
otherexpensesof the membersof thetechnicalgroup,aswell assuchotherexpenses
of an administrativenatureas the Governmentof the United Statesof America
may incur in connectionwith this cooperativeprogram. Thesefunds shall be
expendedby the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaand shallnot be
depositedto the credit of the Service.

2. In addition,for theperiodfromthedateofentryinto forceof thisAgreement
through June 30, 1955, the Governmentof the United Statesof America shall
contributeto the Servicethe sumof $30,000. This sumis in additionto the sum
of $100,000.00contributedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
in the fiscal year 1954 for the contractwith the InternationalVoluntary Services
Incorporatedfor the Village ImprovementProject. The partiesagreetl~atthis
sumof $30,000.00shallbe depositedto thecredit of the Servicein asinglepayment
within thirty days after this agreementshall enterinto force. The amount so
depositedshall be consideredto becontributedto the Serviceat the time of such
deposit.

3. The Ministry, for the period from thedateof entryinto force of thisAgree-
ment through June30, 1955, shall depositto the credit of the Servicea sum not
to exceedID. 25,000. within the limits of the allocation madein the budgetof
the Ministry of Social affairs. This sum shall be depositedto the credit of the
Servicein a single paymentwithin thirty days after this Agreementshall enter
into force.

4. The partiesmay later arrangein writing the amount of funds that each
will contribute eachyear for use in carrying out the programduring the period
from June30, 1955, throughDecember31, 1960, within the limits of such alloca-
tions in the budgets.

5. The funds contributedpursuantto paragraphs2, 3, and 4 of this Article
VI shall beavailablefor the procurementof supplies,materialsandequipment,for
obtainingadditional techniciansand other personalservicesby employmentor
contract,and for any other needsof the program.

6. The moniesdepositedto the credit of the Servicemay be maintainedin
such bank or banksas the Co-Directorsshall agree upon, and shall be available
only for thepurposesof this Agreement. No moniesshall bewithdrawnfrom funds
of the Service for any purposeexcept by issuanceof a check or other suitable
withdrawaldocumentsignedby both Co-Directorsof the Service. The Co-Direc-
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torsshall include in the depositagreementto be madewith any bank a provision
that the bank shall be obligated to repayto the Serviceany monieswhich it shall
payout from the funds of the Serviceon the basisof any documentother than a
checkor otherwithdrawaldocumentthat hasbeensignedby the two Co-Directors.

Article VII

ADDITIONAL CONTRIBUTIONS

1. The projectsto be undertakenunder this Agreementmay include coop-
erationwith variousorganizationsin accordancewith paragraph2 of Article I of
the GeneralAgreement.

2. The Ministry, andother agenciesof the Governmentof Iraq, in addition
to the cashcontributionprovidedfor in paragraph3 of Article VI hereof, may at
their own expense,pursuantto agreementbetweenthe Co-Directors

a. Appoint specialists and other necessarypersonnelto collaboratewith the
technicalgroup

b. Make availablesuchbuildings, office space,office equipmentand furnishings,
and such other facilities, materials, equipment,suppliesandservicesas they
canprovidefor the said program;and

c. Make available the generalassistanceof othergovernmentalagenciesof the
Governmentof Iraq for carryingout the CooperativeProgramof Community
Welfare.

Article VIII

PROJECT ADMINISTRATION

1. The CooperativeProgram of Community Welfare herein provided for
shall consistof a seriesof projectsto be jointly plannedandadministeredby the
Co-Directors,subject to the provisionsof the GeneralAgreement. Eachproject
shall be embodiedin awritten project arrangementwhich shall be signedby the
Co-Directors,shall define the work to be done, shall make allocationsof funds
thereforefrom moniesavailableto theService,andmaycontainsuchothermatters
as the partiesmay desireto include. The Co-Directors may enterinto project
arrangementswith other ministries or agenciesof the Governmentof Iraq, to
providefor the administrationof projectsby such otheragencieson behalfof the
Service.

2. Upon substantialcompletionof any project, aCompletionMemorandum
shallbe drawnup andsignedby the Co-Directors,which shall providea recordof
the work done,the objectivessoughtto be achieved,the expendituresmade,the
problemsencounteredand solved,and related basicdata,and otherbasic infor-
mationrelatedto the project.
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3. The Co-Directors may help to select Iraqi specialists,technicians,and
otherpersonsworking in the field of communitywelfarefor training outside Iraq.

4. The generalpolicies and administrativeproceduresthat are to govern
the CooperativeCommunity \Velfare Program,the carrying out of projects, and
the operationsof the Service, such as the disbursementof and accountingfor
funds, the incurrenceof obligationsof the Service,the purchase,use,inventory,
control anddispositionof property, the appointmentanddischargeof officers and
otherpersonnelof the Serviceandthe termsandconditionsof their employment,
and all other administrativematters shall be determinedby the Co-Directors.

5. All contractsandother instrumentsanddocumentsrelatingto the execu-
tion of projectsunderthis Agreementshall be executedin the nameof the Service
andshallbe signedor authorizedby the two Co-Directors. The booksandrecords
of the Service relatingto the cooperativeprogramshall be open at all times for
examinationand inspectionby authorizedrepresentativesof the Governmentof
Iraq and the Governmentof the United Statesof America. The Governmentof
Iraq will further give full cooperationto such representatives,including the pro-
vision of facilities necessaryfor observationandsurveyof the carryingout of this
Agreement,includingthe useof assistancefurnishedunderit. If suchexamination
disclosesthat funds havebeenexpendedor assetsutilized contrary to the provi-
sions of this Agreementor of any Project Arrangementexecutedhereunder,the
Governmentof Iraq and the Governmentof the United Statesof America will
agreeon suitableactionfor a satisfactorycorrectionof the exceptionablesituation,
andthe Governmentof Iraq will give its full cooperation,including the furnishing
of facilities andpersons,to prosecutesuchaction to conclusion. The Co-Directors
shall render an annualreport of the activities of the Serviceto the two Govern-
ments,and otherreportsat suchintervals as may be appropriate.

6. Any power conferredby this Agreementupon the Co-Directors may be
delegatedby eitherof them to any of his assistants,providedeachsuchdelegation
is satisfactoryto the other. Such delegationshall not limit the right of eitherof
them to referany matterdirectly to oneanotherfor discussionanddecision.

Article IX

ADDITIONAL FISCAL PROVISIONS

1. All funds depositedto the creditof the Servicepursuantto thisAgreement
shallcontinueto be availablefor the cooperativeProgramof CommunityWelfare
during the existenceof this Agreement. Theseamountsshall be brought forward
continuouslyto this accountyearby year.

2. Title to all materials,equipmentandsuppliesacquiredfor the Serviceby
the Governmentof the United Statesof America with funds contributed to the
Service,shall, unlessotherwiseagreedby the Co-Directors,passto the Serviceat
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the time suchtitle is relinquishedby the seller. Propertyacquiredby theService
shall be usedonly in the furtheranceof this Agreementand any such property
remainingat the terminationof this cooperativeprogramshallbe at thedisposition
of the Governmentof Iraci.

3. Incomefrom operationsof the Service,interestreceivedon funds of the
Service, and any other incrementof assetsof the Service, of whatevernatureor
source,shall be devotedto the carryingout of the cooperativeprogramand shall
not be creditedagainstany contributionduefrom eitherparty.

4. Any funds of the Servicewhich remainunexpendedand unobligatedon
the termination of the CooperativeProgramof CommunityWelfare shall, unless
otherwiseagreedupon in writing by the partiesheretoat that time, be returnedto
the partiesheretoin the proportionof the respectivecontributionsmadeon behalf
of the two Governmentsunder this Agreement,as it may be from time to time
amendedandextended.

5. The Ministeragreesto extendto theService,andto all personnelemployed
by the Service,all rights andprivilegeswhich are enjoyedby otheragenciesof the
Ministry or by their personnel.

Article X

RIGHTS AND EXEMPTIONS

1. Supplies,equipmentand materialsintroducedinto Iraq by the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America, either directly or by contractwith public
or privateorganizations,for the purposeof effectuatingsuch an Agreementshall
be admittedinto Iraq free of anycustomsdutiesandimport taxes.

2. All personnelof the Governmentof the United Statesof America,whether
employeddirectly by it or undercontractwith a public or private organization,
who are presentin Iraq to perform work for the cooperativeprogram,and whose
entranceinto the country has been approvedby the Governmentof Iraq under
Article III, shallbe exemptfrom incomeandsocial securitytaxeslevied underthe
laws of Iraq with respectto incomeupon which they are obligatedto pay income
or social securitytaxesto the Governmentof the United Statesof America,from
property taxes on personalproperty intendedfor their own use,and from the
paymentof any tariff or duty upon personalor householdgoodsbrought into the
country for the personaluse of themselvesand membersof their families.

Article XI

ENTRY INTO FORCE AND DURATION

This Agreement may be referred to as the Community Welfare Service
ProgramAgreement”, and shall replacethe Agreementeffected by the exchange
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of notes betweenthe two Governments,designatedAmerican Embassy No. 57
datedJuly 21, 1952, and Governmentof Iraq, Ministry of Foreign Affairs No.
Mussa’adat/215/2l5/101/19790,dated August 18, 1952.~ Cooperative projects
currently in operationin the field of communitywelfare shall be conductedsubsi-
diary to this Agreement. This Agreementshallenterinto force on the (late that
it is signed and shall remain in force throughDecember31, 1960, or until three
months after the receipt by either party of notice in writing of intention of the
otherto terminate it, whichever is the earlier ; provided, however, that the
obligationsof the partiesunder this Agreementfor the periodfrom July 1, 1955,
through December31, 1960, shall be subject to the availability of funds to both
partiesfor the purposesof the program and to the further agreementof the
partiespursuantto Article VI, paragraph4, hereof.

DONE in duplicate, in the English and Arabic languages,at Baghdadthis
eight day of Rejab, 1374 Hijri andthis seconddayof March 1955.

For the Government of the United Statesof America

W. J. GALLMAN
Ambassadorof the United Statesof America

Henry WIENS
Director U. S. A. OperationsMission to Iraq

[SEAL]

For the Governmentof Iraq

BASHAYAN

Acting Minister of Foreign Affairs

S. WADI
Minister of SocialAffairs

[SEAL]

‘ United Nations, TreatySeries,Vol. 184, p. 131.
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